****OCTOBER PROGRAM****

Come join us on a stroll down memory lane this month when Ken Konechy, W6HHC presents his program "A journey through the years of ham radio." For the "Old Timers" it will bring back fond memories of times past, and for the "Newcomers" it will be an eye-opener to the past. We're sure this program will be of interest to everyone.

****PIZZA BASH****

Mark October 20th. on your calendar or tie a string around your finger for a "fun night". We will gather at the Great Chicago Pizza Factory in Santa Ana (see map enclosed).

****NOVEMBER PROGRAM****

ELECTIONS, ELECTIONS, ELECTIONS!!!!!! This is one of the most important meetings of the entire year. What happens at this meeting determines the course the club will take for an entire year. In addition to the elections Terry Mathers, WB6IHZ will present a short program on the county communications system.
1984 CLUB OFFICERS

President.........KA6IMP  Chris Breller  651-3378/651-3901  Rm.4
Vice President....W6IBP  Dotty Watts  531-6245
Secretary.........W6MIL  Mac MacInnis  213-594-0442
Treasurer.........W6HHC  Ken Konechy  541-6249
Activities.........W6IBR  Al Watts  531-6245
Public Relations..WB6IXN  Bob Evans  543-9111
Membership.......WB6LAR  Keith Southworth  893-7173
TVI................KA6GJI  Oscar Alonzo  531-4245
Member at Large...N6JSV  Jim Talcott  838-5395
Member at Large...W6IBR  Al Watts  531-6245
Club Historian....WB6IXN  Bob Evans  543-9111
W6ZE Trustee.......AF6C  Bob Eckweiler  639-5074

*****************************************************************************

MEETINGS:

- THIRD FRIDAY OF EACH MONTH AT 7:30 P.M. SHARP

PLACE:

Mercury Savings & Loan Building
1095 Irvine Blvd.
Tustin, Ca.
(100 Yards east of the Newport Blvd. intersection)

*****************************************************************************

CLUB NETS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>BAND</th>
<th>MODE</th>
<th>FREQ.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>15M</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>21.175MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>10M</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>28.773MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9:00PM</td>
<td>2M</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>146.550MHz (Simplex)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Look for W6ZE on all net frequencies and net times

*****************************************************************************

CLUB BREAKFAST:

THE FIRST SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH AT 8:00 A.M.

Location:

Mimi's Cafe
17231 17th. Street
Tustin, Ca. PH.#544-5522

(just East of the 55 FWY on the North side of 17th.)
PREZ SEZ

Looking to upgrade?? I'll be holding a Technician/General class starting November 3RD. Theory classes will be held on Saturdays from 9AM to 12PM with additional code practice classes meeting from 7:30PM to 9:30PM on Wednesdays. I'd like to keep the class size to about 10 students, so it's first come, first served. Cost will be about $10.00 for study material that you will keep. If interested call me or Al(W6IBR) for details.

Know someone who is interested in becoming a Ham?? How about a fellow ham who is not a club member? Why not bring them to a club meeting or our pizza bust on October 20TH?

Don't forget about the club nets. Check-in and catch the Westlink report on 2 meters as well as the news as to what is happening with the club.

See you at the meeting and the Pizza Bust!!!!!!!!

73's
Chris
KA6IMP

****BOARD MEETING MINUTES****

In attendance: Chris, KA6IMP, Dot, W6IBP, Keith, WB6LAR, Al, W6IBR. Visitors: Ron, KB6ETZ, John, KB6EZU, Jane Watts

Code and theory classes for upgrading to General Class will start on November 3rd.
The Pike's Pique ARC is to be contacted to set up examinations.
The possibility of getting the O.C.A.R.C recognized as volunteer examiners was discussed. Further discussion is scheduled.
The nominating committee for selection of officers for 1985 was formed. Members of the committee are John Mauer, KB6EZU, Ron Steele, KB6ETZ, Jane Watts
The board discussed who if anybody to nominate for the "Good of The Club" award.
Christmas Banquet will be held December 16th. At the Victoria Broiler at 4 P.M. Details will be included in this months RF.
ORANGE COUNTY AMATEUR RADIO CLUB

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BANQUET

DECEMBER 16, 1984

PLACE: VICTORIAN BROILER
       TRASK AVE.
       GARDEN GROVE, CA.
       (MAP TO BE INCLUDED IN NOVEMBER RF.)

TIME
4:00 pm ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT HOUR*
5:00 pm DINNER
7:00 pm GIFT EXCHANGE**

MENU

PRIME RIB
FILET MIGNON
HALIBUT MEUMERE
STEAK & PRAWNS

Entrees are served with a dinner salad, vegetables, bread and a choice of rice pilaf or baked potato, beverage and sherbert cup.

PRICE: $12.00/person for adults
       $ 6.00/person for children

This price includes tax and tip.
(20% in advance is due at the November meeting)

* There will be a short business meeting
during this time.

** A $2.00 minimum is suggested for this
gift.

********************************************************************************

PIZZA BUST

We are having another one!!!!!!!

PLACE: GREAT CHICAGO PIZZA FACTORY
       17TH STREET
       SANTA ANA, CA
       (See map next page.)

DATE: OCTOBER 20, 1984
TIME: 6:00 pm

BE THERE OR BE SQUARE!
22 FWY (WEST)

Bristol

Fairview

17th St

GREAT CHICAGO PIZZA

2 blocks east of Bristol on 17th

Pizza Bust Map

October 20th 6 PM

(Be there or be square!!!)